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Abstract: The basic structure of 7200kV/480kJ impulse voltage generator used
in the UHVDC test base of SGCC is presented in the paper. The output
performance of lightning impulse, standard operating impulse and 500μs and
1000us long wave front operating impulse voltage are tested. Test results show
that the voltage amplitude of lightning impulse reaches 6271kV; withstand and
breakdown voltage amplitudes reach 3844kV and 4845kV respectively. The
7200kV/480kJ impulse voltage generator can satisfy the requirements for ±

800kV UHVDC and even higher stage UHVDC research work.
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1. Introduction

The Chinese ±800kV UHVDC power
transmission project is to be put into
operation soon. The China Electric
Power Research Institute undertook
to construct the UHVDC test base in
order to meet the requirement for the
development of ± 800kV and above
UHVDC power transmission
technology. The UHVDC test base
outdoor field is a key part of the
construction task. The outdoor test
field is put into use on 30th May 2007.
In order to make output voltage of
7200kV/480kJ impulse voltage
generator meet the technical
requirements of UHVDC power
transmission, tests are carried out to
study output voltage characteristics of
this generator of outdoor test field.
Test results show that output voltage
performance of this impulse voltage

generator can fully meet the
requirements of the conduction of ±

800kV UHVDC power transmission
technology test.

2. Performance of 7200kV Impulse
Voltage Generator

The 7200kV/480kJ impulse voltage
generator body is outside and closed
structure. The picture of actual
7200kV impulse voltage generator
and impulse measurement divider is
shown in Fig.1. Its body has 24 stages
in total, forming tower structure. The
shielding cover is installed at the
tower top. The whole firm device
enveloped in glass brown cover is
easy to disassemble and used
outdoors. The protective cover has
good insulation, dust-proof,
water-proof, anti-UV and anti-aging
performance. The top of generator
body is equipped with fan air
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inter-changer for cross-ventilation
and heat radiation.

Fig.1 7200kV impulse voltage
generator and voltage divider

An insulation ladder is internally
installed in the impulse voltage
generator body. One insulation
operation platform is set every three
stages for facilitating component
exchange and maintenance work. A
lifting device for exchanging the
capacitor is also set in the internal
generator. All the synchronous spark
sphere gaps are installed in the closed
insulation cylinder. Filtered clear air is
provided in the closed insulation
cylinder so that the sphere gap is not
easily affected by the environment.
The discharging is stable and reliable.
The discharging observation window
is installed at each-stage sphere gap.

The impulse voltage generator body
adopts symmetric constant current
charging method. The voltage ranging
from zero to setting voltage can be
adjusted. The charging voltage is ±
300kV. The charging power source
closes automatically when ignition
happens.

The impulse voltage generator body is
equipped with automatic grounding
system, which will start when
charging stops or the emergency

button is pressed. The main
capacitance of generator is grounded
automatically through discharging
resistance. In addition, the generator
body is equipped with safety
grounding system. When the test
stops or test staff climb the body to
replace the resistor or maintain, the
grounding system starts and make all
capacitors short-circuit and grounded.

The low-damping capacitive divider is
composed of nine-section impulse
capacitors in series. The height is 27m
and total capacitance of high voltage
arm is 400pF. As outdoor equipment,
the divider adopts silicone rubber as
the protective cover for epoxy glass
cylinder. That not only guarantees
enough mechanical intensity and
essential flexibility, but also satisfies
the requirements of anti-ageing and
anti-UV. Compound rods composed of
three layers of epoxy pull rods and
silicone rubber sheath are set at
different heights of capacitor column
to meet the requirements of
transformer’s outdoor anti-wind and
anti-earthquake.

The top of low-damping capacitive
divider is equipped with large-sized
double-ring corona cover. To further
improve the voltage distribution of
divider, another double-ring corona
cover is added at the two thirds of its
height. The above-mentioned
necessary measures are taken to
enhance the distribution of
transformer surface voltage and the
level of withstand voltage.

The measurement and control system
of impulse voltage generator can
automatically adjust sphere gap track
charging voltage by adopting the
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virtual instrument. After the specified
voltage reaches, automatic ignition
and trigger start at the same time.
Relevant parameters of discharging
voltage waveform are measured and
displayed automatically.

To prevent high-intensity
electric-magnetic impulse
interference from affecting
measurement and control system, two
measures are taken: 1) photoelectric
coupling isolation measures. 2)
Full-metallic shielding cabinet,
secondary voltage and power source
filter can be used to restrain the
interference signal.

3. Calculation of Electric
Parameters for 7200kV Impulse
Voltage Generator

3.1 Equivalent circuit of lightning
impulse test

The equivalent circuit of lightning
impulse test for impulse voltage
generator is shown in Fig.2. In the
Fig.2, C1: impulse capacitance
C1=0.01875uF

C2: load capacitance, including 1)
voltage divider capacitance 400pF; 2)
body & corona cover to ground
capacitance 450pF; 3) voltage divider
& corona cover to ground capacitance
450pF; 4) high-voltage lead to ground
capacitance 100pF; total load
capacitance is 1400pF without test
object; L: circuit inductance, each
stage is 5.0uH and 120uH in total;
high-voltage lead inductance is added
so the total inductance is 130uH; S:
synchronous discharging sphere gap;
Rf’= nRf wave front resistance;Rf is
wave front resistance of each stage;

Rt’= nRt half-peak resistance; Rt is
half-peak resistance of each stage; n
represents the number of stages.

Fig.2 Equivalent circuit of impulse
voltage generator under lightning
impulse discharge

3.2 Calculation of lightning wave front
resistance and minimum damping
resistance

3.2.1 Lightning wave front resistance
and damping resistance

According to Fig.2, differential
equation of RCL is listed.

Tf=2.4nRf (C1×C2)/(C1+C2) (1)

Tt=0.71nRt (C1+C2)

Where:

Tf: wave front time

Tt: half-peak time

C1: impulse capacitance

C2 : load capacitance

Based on the formula (1) and GB/T
16927.1-2-1997, lightning wave peak
value should be less than 5% of peak
value. The damping condition is as
follows:

Rd ≥ 1.38[
21

21 )(
CC
CCL


 ]1/2 (3)

When impulse voltage generator 24
stages serial discharge, impulse
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capacitance C1 = 0.01875uF;
stage-capacitance is 0.45uF; stray
capacitance is 130uH. The lightning
wave front resistance and damping
resistance of impulse voltage
generator is shown in Tab.1.

Tab.1 lightning wave front resistance
and damping resistance of impulse
voltage generator

Total
C2/pF

Rf/Ω Rd/Ω Resist
ance
of
each
stage

Wave
front
time
Tf/μs

1400 15.99 18.16 18.61 1.40

2400 9.79 14.21 17.43 2.13

3.2.2 Calculation of lightning wave
half-peak resistance

Tt = 50us. According to impulse
capacitance and load capacitance,
total resistance of half-peak value is
calculated, which is listed in the Tab.2.

Tab.2 Results of half-peak resistance
of impulse voltage generator.

Total
C2/pF

Rt’/Ω Rt/Ω Resist
ance
of
each
stage

Wave
front
time
Tf/us

1400 3494.9 145.62 150 51.50

2400 3329.7 138.74 150 54.06

Based on the calculation results
shown in Tab.1 and 2, wave front
resistance of lighting wave is 67 Ω

(three groups); half-peak resistance is
300 Ω (two groups are used in
parallel).

3.3 Calculation of standard operating

wave resistance

When the operating wave generates,
the influence of charging resistance on
discharging circuit efficiency and
charging time should be taken into
account because wave front resistance
Rf, half-peak resistance Rt and charging
resistance Rc are the same order of
magnitude. When the 24 stages of
generator are in series, C1= 0.01875uF.
Assume that Rc = 33kΩ , wave front
resistance of standard operating wave
and half-peak resistance are
calculated. The equivalent discharging
circuit of operating wave is shown in
Fig.3. U1 represents total charging
voltage of impulse voltage generator
24-stages in series. U2 represents
output voltage of impulse voltage
generator.

Fig.3 Equivalent circuit of impulse
voltage generator under operating
wave discharge
r1=(nRf · nRt)/[n(Rf+Rt+Rc)]
r2=(nRf · nRc)/[n(Rf+Rt+Rc)]
r3=(nRf · nRc)/[n(Rf+Rt+Rc)]

Differential equation is established for
equivalent discharging circuit.
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ap2 + bp + 1 =0

If the wave front time tT and half-value
tine tm are given, p2/p1 can be obtained
through the formula (7). Rc is the
given value; Rf and Rt are obtained via
formula (5) and (6). The efficiency of
impulse voltage generator is

tT/tm=2500μs/250us → p2/p1 =50
 0=0.9. → p1 = -320 p2= -16000.

Calculation results of wave front
resistance and half-peak resistance of
operating wave is shown in Tab.3.

Tab.3 Calculation results of wave front
resistance and half-peak resistance of
operating wave

The operating wave noload step-up is
involved in the impulse voltage
generator. When the standard
operating wave is no-load, stray
capacitance is about 1400pF;
resistance value of each-stage wave
front is 2.15kΩ ; half-peak resistance
is 8k Ω ; wave front time is about
210μs; the efficiency is more than

70%. The total compound capacitance
is 2400pF; the value of each-stage
wave front is 1.25k Ω ; half-peak
resistance is 8kΩ.

4. Test on Discharge Features of
Impulse Voltage Generator

4.1 Output voltage test of impulse
voltage generator
In order to inspect the capability to
output the voltage and discharge
voltage features of impulse voltage
generator, following tests are
conducted in this paper: lightning
impulse discharge voltage test,
standard operating impulse discharge
voltage test; 500μs and 1000μs long
wave front operating impulse
discharge voltage test.

4.2 Lightning impulse discharge
voltage test
First of all, the lightning impulse
on-load step-up test is conducted. The
test object is not connected in the test
circuit. Only impulse voltage
generator and low-damping capacitive
divider are connected. During the test,
the charging voltage rises step by step,
and lightning wave amplitude and
waveform parameters are recorded.
Data of lightning wave voltage test is
shown in Tab.4. From Tab.4, it is found
that output voltage efficiency of
impulse voltage generator is above
90% within the range of test charging
voltage. The wave front time and
half-peak time are basically stable.
Waveform of output voltage of
impulse voltage generator with its
magnitude being 6271kV is shown in
Fig.4 The wave front time of lightning
impulse output voltage is 2.3μs and
half-peak value is 61μs.
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Fig.4 Waveform of output voltage of
impulse voltage generator with its
magnitude being 6271kV

Tab.4 Test data of lightning impulse
voltage

Then the lightning impulse load
discharge test is conducted. The test
object is DC UHV tower gap distance.
The maximum gap distance is 9.6m.
The layout of test object is shown in
Fig.5. The relationship between
lightning impulse voltage U50 and
tower gap distance is shown in Fig.6.

Fig.5 Simulation of ± 800kV UHV
tower

Fig.6 Relationship between lightning
impulse voltage U50 and tower gap
distance

4.3 Standard operating impulse
discharge voltage test

The standard operating impulse
discharge test includes: 1) rod-plate
gap positive operating impulse
discharge voltage test; 2) DC UHV
simulated tower gap positive
operating impulse discharge voltage
test.

Based on Tab.5, half-peak time of
impulse voltage generator meets the
requirements of relevant standards.
The efficiency of actual output voltage
is stable. To date, actual 3844kV
operating impulse withstand voltage
waveform shown in Fig.7 and 4845kV
operating impulse discharge voltage
waveform shown in Fig.8 have been
the maximum standard operating
impulse withstand voltage and
discharge voltage waveform in China.
Fig.9 shows a photo of rod-plate gap
discharge during the test.

Tab.5 Test data of standard operating
impulse voltage
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Fig.7 Waveform of operating impulse
withstand voltage with its amplitude
being 3844kV

Fig.8 Waveform of operating impulse
discharge voltage with its amplitude
being 4845kV.

Fig.9 Photo of rod-plate gap discharge
during the test

The method to hang the simulation
tower is the same as that shown in
Fig.5. Layout of test object and tower
air gap discharge condition are shown
in Fig.10. The relationship between
operating impulse voltage and tower
gap distance is shown in Fig.11.

Fig.10 Photo of tower air gap
discharge

Fig.11 Relationship between
operating impulse voltage and tower
gap distance

4.4 500μs and 1000μs long wave-front
operating impulse voltage test

When the long wave front operating
impulse voltage test is conducted, test
object is DC UHV simulation tower.
The method to hang the test object is
the same as that shown in Fig.5. Test
data of 500μs and 1000μs long wave
front output voltage are respectively
shown in Fig.6 and 7. Corresponding
voltage waveforms are shown in Fig.
12 and 13.

As for 500μs long wave operating
impulse voltage test, when the output
voltage reaches 2300kV or so, the
breakdown has occurred. However,
the charging voltage is 50% of setting
charging voltage. According to the
efficiency estimation, the impulse
voltage generator is able to output
above 3500kV 500μs long wave front
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operating impulse voltage and above
3000kV 1000μs long wave front
operating impulse voltage.

Tab.6 Test data of 500μs long wave
front operating impulse

Tab.7 Test data of 1000μs long wave
front operating impulse

Fig.12 Waveform of 500μs long wave
front impulse voltage

Fig.13 Waveform of 1000μs long wave
front impulse voltage

5. Conclusions

1) The efficiency of lightning wave
output voltage is above 90%. Its
waveform meets the requirements of

test. The maximum voltage of
lightning impulse is 6271kV, hitting
the top of domestic actual lightning
impulse voltages.

2) The efficiency of standard
operating wave can reach above 75%
and its waveform conforms to the
national standards. In the test, the
maximum operating impulse
withstand voltage is 3844kV and
maximum discharge voltage is
4845kV.

3) The waveforms of 500us and
1000us long wave front operating
wave generated by impulse voltage
generator meet the requirements of
the test. According to the test results,
it is estimated that the impulse
voltage generator can generate above
3500kV 500μs long wave front
operating impulse voltage and
3000kV 1000μs long wave front
operating impulse voltage.
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